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CHAPTER IX Continued
9

Tho third queer thing wns that there
was no business of mine he could be
needing to see mo nbout nnd If It were
business of his hed ask It as a favor
It wns then that my eye slid up tc the
date nnd I saw It hnd been sent from
New York Well If he were In New
York why hadnt he telephoned me or
come up to the house

I wish I could sny It flushed over me
Instantly that this was n decoy de-

signed
¬

to get me Into monsieurs
clutches but It didnt Hash nt nil I
thought It queer nnd I wns puzzled
tint I nm free to confess thnt If It hnd
been on ordinary business mans mes ¬

sage I should have packed my suit-
case

¬

put the diamonds In my stocking
nnd taken the train specified But
whllo I was still wondering what my
brother could be wanting me for In this
peremptory way Mrs Jltnmson
brought me the speclnl delivery letter
which with triumph nnd plensure In
licr face she said she had found un-

der
¬

the set tubs
I pulled It out of the envelope and

rend
Madame was seen by two witnesses

to carry away the package containing
the Jewels referred to If inadame de- -

sites to return them to their owner
telephouo Hotel Imperial at 0 a m
The owner gives madamo this one op-

portunity
¬

to rectify her mlstako with ¬

out further trouble or publicity Fail-
ure

¬

to comply with tho request to tele-
phone

¬

will prove madames Intentions
nnd necessitate active measures for
the recovery of the jewels

Oh you dont say 1 sneered
Well I wonder what nextl And by

that letter I knew I still had the dia ¬

monds I

So I was to telephone nt nine
oclock By rights and monsieurs
calculations I should lmvo received
the letter before the first delivery in ¬

stead It had come nfter and by acci ¬

dent I hadnt read It till noon Tho
telegram was timed nine forty five

It was then that I begnn to see
through n hole In n stone I had not
telephoned which proved I meant to
keep the diamonds My next move
obviously would be to get them out of
tho city to ray brothers of course
Jhe telegram gave mo tho excuse fof
doing It nlso told htm by what train
nnd station I should leave for he hud
bet them himself But why had he set
n day trnln Why not one at night It
puzzled mo nt first until I saw his rea
eon I could disappear out of a day ¬

light crowd nbout four times easier
than out of n night crowd Who would
notice nmong hundreds of women go
ing through the Pennsylvania station

woman ns simply dressed ns I carry
lng a common suitcase Probnbly no
one

1 confess I wns so much disturbed ns
1 thought what might so easily have
happened hnd I neted on the telegram
thnt It was some time before I got my
wits together One thing was clear to
me however monsieur wns going to
net with great rapidity nnd secrecy
secrecy thut wns the mnln point for
If he were sure I hnd the itones he
had only to get a search warrant and
hed have the stones

Mrs Jlmmson came to my study
while r wns pondering all this and
nsked me What about lunch I
cent her round to the delicatessen nnd
told her to buy everything she thought
shed like to have

Good Lord I I snld ns I saw them
The things were n calamity

I rolled them up ngnln but I must
get a new bunch of hyacinths I must
do something I must net I must get
the stones homo to Mrs Delnrlo I
must at least ask her what she wanted
dono with them nnd tell her how un ¬

safe they were with mo
1 tried the telephone but got no nn

swer nnd while I wns clacking at It
llrs Jlmmson came homo from tho
delicatessen nnd I hnd to hang up

While I ate my mind went like n
hammer Bow could I get the dia ¬

monds out of the house To whom
could I entrust them Not a living
soul so fnr ns I could see unless I
could get them back to Mrs Delnrlo
herself which didnt seem likely In the
present state of tho case

You see Just how the man had me
at his mercy If Id been n person ac-

customed
¬

to sneaking round nnd mak ¬

ing quick ffttnways Id have known
what to dt Hid how to do It In the
next placf i hadnt the lenst Idea of
the numbtr of people I wo pitted
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THE MAN WA8 MONSIEUR DE

Synopsis While In the little Swiss town of Vevr where the staid props
si ter who telle the story la pending a vexation ihe la asked to allow a
young girl Claire de Ravonol to be her companion back to the United States
Although forming an attachment to the girl the heroins takea a dlallke to
Monsieur de navonol Clalrea father and declines On the boat she finds
Claire In the care of a casual acquaintance whom she had met
while each was purchasing a pair ot slippers exactly alike which figure largely
in subsequent events wlfcn they reach New Tore where Claire waa to have
been met by her mother the latter does not appear and Claire perforce goes to
Mrs Delarloa home in tho eorffuslon at the custom house the spinster carries
oft one of Mrs Delarloa slippers Through that happening she learns later
that someone unknown to her has been In her flat Calling on Mrs Delarlo
that lady shows some remarkable gms believing them to be rubles- - but
which are really blood rod dlamonda and eoelly w6rth a million dollars Mrs
Delarlo admits the gems were smuggled but offers no explanation While
they are talking a pounding on the door throws them Into consternation The
caller asserts he la an officer fit the law with a warrant for the aires t of
Mrs Delarloo son on a charge of stealing the diamonds She outwits him and
persuades the spinster to take the gems to her hptae for safe keeping Next
morning realizing the responsibility In her possession of the diamonds the
splnBter takea them back to Mrs Delarlo but while there she learna Mat that
ladys son has been kidnaped supposedly on account of the gems and agrees
to keep them for awhlle She bides them In a bunch of hyacinths and haa
the lock of her door changed and a chain bolt added Over the telephone
De Ravenol Informs her Mra Delarlo has met with an accident and urges her
to call at once Hastening to her friend and leaytng the gems the heroine
la met by De Ravenol who claims the dlamonda are hla stolen from Claire on
the boat He accuses Mrs Delarlo or our friend the spinster of the theft and
demands their return She defies De Ravenol who threatens her with a
revolver and escapes Alarmed for her personal safety and almost believing
De Ravenol the heroine fears to return to her flat and while uncertain what
to do meets an old time friend Billy Rivera newspaper reporter They spend
the evening at a theater and Rivera her home There they find
the flat haB been thoroughly aearched but nothing token She doca not confide
In Rivera Next morning Mra Jlmmson washwoman and general caretaker
comes to do tho weekly cleaning The spinster haa not dared to look If the
dlamonda are safe and Mrs Jlmmson throws the faded bunch of hyacinths
away They are rescued In time but before the spinster can look to see
whether the diamonds are safe a telegram comes from her brother asking her
to come to Philadelphia

against the strength of the opposing
forces At that time I hadnt the
dimmest suspicion that he was playing
practically a lono band In tho game
und had only one hired detective and
he didnt know what he was watching
Mrs Delarlo and mo for But as a re-

sult
¬

of my thinking the Idea came to
me to And out If I were now watched
and followed

Telling Mrs Jlmmson to wnlt till I
came back nnd though It was raining
hard I went out for an Investigatory
walk around the block

A man sat In the lower bail as I
stepped out of the elevator His back
was toward tho light of the front door
I think the devil himself must have got
Into me then for without looking nt
Mr Man except the glance I gave him
ns I left the car I walked straight into
him and stepped on his toe hard

no snld Ouch 1

I said Oh I beg your pardon 1 Did
I hurt you very much

No not very much he replied
nnd looked glum

I walked hnlf a block nnd turned
shnrply In my tracks Mr Man was
about twenty feet In the rear follow-
ing

¬

me Ho began to limp the moment
he saw me noticing him

I walked past my house to the end
of tho block As I turned north I saw
Mr Man ambling along In my direc-
tion

¬

I stepped Into a florists nnd
bought n fresh bunch of hyacinths

By tho time I had them paid for Mr
Man had reached the store nnd was
looking In the window pretending not
to sec me

Did I hurt you very much I nsked
sweetly

No not very He touched his hat
and I thought he looked annoyed

I sprinted along ahead of him nnd
turned at Ono Hundred and Forty flfth
street I fancy Mr Man had to do a
littlo sprinting himself on his poor
Inme foot I bad vanished Into a toy
shop and was buying a doll for my
niece when he discovered me and pro¬

tended he didnt see me He walked on
ahead but I caught up with him

Did I hurt you very much I asked
No not very He was beginning

to look astonished now
I sprinted away and turned south on

Amsterdam There I went Into a sta-
tionery

¬

store and bought an Ink eraser
Mr Mann passed the door and glanced
in I motioned him to wait but he pre-
tended

¬

not to see He was some dis-
tance

¬

ahead when I came out I ran
after him and cnught up

Did I hurt you very badly I asked
No not very he answered eying

me narrowly Im afraid youre giv ¬

ing yourself too much concern over a
little accident He was I saw be-
ginning

¬

to wonder which of us wns fol ¬

lowing which I

No said I quietly Im not giving
myself the least concern over your
stepped on toe Im simply using It as
nn excusoto get a good look at you lu
various lights so Ill know you again
In any possible disguise you may as-

sume
¬

I have nlwnys regarded that episode
and those last words as a stroke of

genius on my part If I do say HI It
enme to me on the spur of the moment
without thinking about It and nearly
bowled Mr Man over Before he had
decided what to say or what to do to
allay my suspicion of him I bolted
across the street diagonally ducked
between two trolley cars one of which
hid me from view long enough for me
to get Into the corner drug store where
I dashed Into the telephone booth and
called up Mrs Delarlo

I had considerable difficulty In get-

ting
¬

her and 1 felt every second was
precious My detective man was lurk ¬

ing about somewhere looking for me
and I rather guessed she had one
watching her My suspicions seemed
conllrraed for tho moment she recog-

nised
¬

my volco she sald I cant taQc
to you In a tragic determined sort of

-
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way and I felt her In the act of hang-
ing

¬

up
Waltt I shouted peremptorily

Why cant you talk to me Are you
watched Is everything you sny over¬

heard
Yes
AH rlgot then Ill do the talking

You can nnswer yes nnd no cant
you

Yes
Well were both In tho same boat

Im watched too followed by a detec-
tive

¬

This is the first chance Ive had
to get you and I dont know how soon
Ill be nblo to get you again Is your
house watched

Yes
Could I run the blockade
Nol This was fairly shouted at

me
Is there any way 1 could get those

articles back to you today
No none whatever now No not

under any consideration
Couldnt you come up and get

them
No of course not
Couldnt you send up
Whom could I send Impossible

totally Impossible Her tone was so
emphatic that I knew there was noth
Ingto be hoped for In that quarter

I felt she was about to ring off and
leave me with that and shouted at her
Here hold on I I dont know what

to do youll have to advise me
But I cant I You must do ns you

think best you understnnd It
I dont I Thats Just the trouble

Listen There are some things Ivo got
to know about You keep on nnswer
lng yes and no that Isnt going to give
anything away at your end nnd Im In
n drug store nnd I dont think any ¬

thing will get out from this end
You knew I wns at your house yester ¬

day
Yes after you had left
You knew I was accused And that

I denied everything
I thought It happened that way I

wasnt sure
Were you accused too
Yes
Of the 6ame thing
I presume so
You denied everything
Absolutely
Now I really must know this did

you bring those articles In yourself
Yes
You said n friend did
Well I didnt feel I could explain

at the time There were circumstances
connected with It

At the time we crossed togather
this last trip

Yes Cant you see how things have
been worked If Id followed my In-

tuitions
¬

I shouldnt havo allowed
Tho girl to come with you
Yes It was planned
Walt I Theres another thing I want

to know
Ill tell you later
No now How did they get through

the
I cant tell you
But I must know Its a matter of

great Importance to me
One of those slippers we bought In

Paris Is lost
No It Isnt I have It Please an ¬

swer my question how
Oood by

That was all I couldnt get another
word Shed rung off Just as I was
trying to get her back I Baw Mr Ee
tectlve Man slip Into the drug store
He saw roe In the booth Then he
quickly slipped away opaln I hung up
and stepped out but I looked back as
I opened tho street door Mr Detec ¬

tive Man was just sliding Into the
booth to And out what number Id
called 1

I went quietly borne feeling I had
gained forward ono step nt least Mrs
Delnrlo bad admitted her smuggling
which I didnt consider any of my of
flraod ahe bad ccmrrod my sus ¬

picions that Do lUvetwl was trying to

rXv

rob her All right left see him o It --

thought 1 but how if she hadnt told
him and she said sho hadnt and of
course she wouldnt how under tho
heavens did ho know or even suspect
that I had her diamonds

I had on my rubbers for these rea
Rons my trip through tho ball to tho
elevator was nolsclesj Tho elevator
car was up and ns I benrd It coming
down I did not ring I wns standing
with my back to the rhnft facing the
dOQr of the rear flat I stodd at most
three feet away from thnt door

Without the slightest sound of foot-
steps

¬

from the hall of the flat that
door opened n mans face looked out

looked at me and tho door noise ¬

lessly closed
It happened In n flush so silently

that had my back been turned had I
been watching the descent of the car
I should hnve been none the wiser

The man who opened the door was
Monsieur De Ravenol

I could not possibly bo mistaken
The main hall light shone full on bis
face He was hatlcss And what was
more he recognized me and knew I
had recognized him I

I was stupefied 1 The man was evi-

dently
¬

living In the Kama bouse with
mel

The rattling elevator recalled me to
my senses as George smiling and talk ¬

ative opened tho door for me to get In
Who Is the gentleman living In the

rear flat 1 asked with ns much un-

concern
¬

as I could The French gen-

tleman
¬

foreigner 1 dont know If
hes French or what What Is his
name

nis name George considered this
past another floor nnd I repeated tho
question

I dont know his name he aint
been here long

When did he take the flat
Well now I don know Jes which

dny It wns but It was before you come
home maybe two days maybe a week
an he nlnt really moved In yet only
a bed an some chairs He say he got
furniture comln from the other side
nn he don want to buy no more hero
than he can help

Nnturally Did he speak to you
nbout me 1 put the question boldly
ns the enr stopped nt my floor George
hcsltntcd and then admitted

Well he did say he thinks he knows
you He appeared rcluctnnt to dis
cuss monsieur

I broke out In a new line The gen
tlcmnn Is very rich George I hopo ho
tipped you well

George wns Instantly enthusiastic
IIo done thnt I lie gimme ten dol-

lars
¬

Hes good for another ten George
If you work him right I affirmed

Oh you neednt bo so shy I He asked
you a lot of questions nbout roc nnd
you dont wnnt mo to know It You
told him everything you knew

Well thnts right George broke In
sheepishly He did nsk me some ques
tions but honest to goodness I nlnt
tell him nnythlng bad I tell him I
dont reely know much nbout ycu
Thats what I tell blm honest to good-
ness

¬

He really paid you for telling him
every time I went out or came In
didnt he

But George was suspicious and on
guard at once He threw open the car
door without answering

Oh all right said I carelessly hut
not stepping out as I saw be wished
me to You neednt give It away but
I know nil the same so It doesnt mat¬

ter whether you tell mo or not
What you suppose ho so pertlculer

to know for asked George Ingenu ¬

ously feeling bo was guarding his
secret while gratifying his curiosity

How should 1 know Maybe he
wants to hang flowers on my door
Hes very rich I understand

George grinned Interested and sym-
pathetic

¬

Ho scented romance and It
explained nil to him as adequately as
It hrtd to Mrs Jlmmson

I unlocked my door as quickly as I
could I didnt mean to let George
think I attached any Importance to
monsieur I knew enough The man
was a fellow tenant In the same house
In the flat directly under mine and
George was his paid spy As I shut
ihe door I asked myself What
next

I had n fleeting Idea ot keeping
Jlmmson with me for tho night but I
couldnt think of nny explanation for
o unusual a request I could not

tnke her Into my confidence If sbo
stayed I could hardly keep her out of
it She was anxious to go home I
mv that andI didnt blame her and
I wns anxious to be alone nnd think
nnd I felt only relief as I saw tho Inst
of her faded skimpy weeds her faded
skimpy form and I said good by to her
heartily littlo realizing that she was
the one human being who stood be-

tween
¬

me and monsieurs machina-
tions

¬

and that when she closed her ¬

self out she closed me In a prisoner

Locked la her own apart
ment
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THE MAKING OF

A FAMOUS

MEDICINE

How Lydia E Pinkhams
Vegetable Compound

h Prepared For
Womans Use

A visit to the laboratory where thla
successful remedy is made impresses
even the casual looker on with the reli-
ability

¬

accuracy skill and cleanliness
which attends the making of this great
medicine for womans ills

Over 860000 pounds of various herbs
are used anually and all have to bo
gathered at the season of the year when
their natural juices and medicinal sub¬

stances are at their best
The most successful solvents are used

to extract the medicinal properties from
these herbs

Every utensil and tank that comes in
contact with tho medicine is sterilized
and as a final precaution in cleanliness
the medicine la pasteurized and sealed
in sterile bottles

It la the wonderful combination of
roots and herbs together with the
skill and care used in its preparation
which has made this famous medicine
so successful in the treatment of
female ills

The letters from women who havs
been restored to health by the use of
Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Com-
pound

¬

which we are continually pub¬

lishing attest to its virtue

To abort a cold
and prevent com-

plications

¬

take

falotabs

The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are
nausealess safe and sure
Medicinal virtues retain ¬

ed and improved Sold
only in sealed packages
Price 35c

fr I T3fe easy war
TO TREAT HORSE COLIC
No Drenching A Child Can Give lb

e dosis esi etuuuumto
Old Kentucky Ufa Co Inc Padneah By

fKEieSoftenslheSkin

Big Profit in Vulcanizing
Corns to our city where yon can see all
other makes ot vulcanlzers hear their sys ¬

tem then come to our school and hear ours
We guarantee to make a Brit elies yulean
tier out of you In ten days and pay you
II a day expense money It you buy becausa
we sell the work you do Anderson Bteam
Vulcanlier Co llOTtt Grand Ave Kansas
City Mo Call or write for literature

9
Money back without question
If nUNTfl SALVE falls In thetreatment of ITCH ECZEMA
niNa WOBHTETTBB or other
Itchtnr skin diseases Price
75o at druigleta or direct from
LMItllrii MOltlai CMitrauJo

TO SHINE A COLD STOVEQuick and Easy
Use E Z STOVE POLISH

ueaay tun attar to owns
usriH a ausru cbioaoo

PATENTS mSs8Kites reasonable Bliheet reiennoesl BanSirloM

Irritating Coughs
Promptly treat couihs colds hoarseness
bfODchitla end similar rnffamrd end Irritated
conrl Monaof the throat with tested remedy
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